Tues. Oct. 9, 4:30 p.m.
**“Young Angel Midnight”**
UMass Lowell Alumni Reception & Book Signing
Allen House, 3 Solomont Way, South Campus

Wed. Oct. 10, 3:30 p.m.
Tanya Donelly and Rick Moody, Music and Prose
O’Leary Library Room 222, South Campus

Thurs. Oct. 11, 3:30 p.m.
Poet Anne Waldman in Performance
O’Leary Library, Room 222, South Campus
She will speak immediately following ‘Beat Generation’ performance
Merrimack Repertory Theatre RT, 50 East Merrimack St., downtown Lowell

Fri. Oct. 12, 2:00 p.m.
David Kaiser, How the Hippies Saved Physics
Alumni Hall, 1 University Ave., North Campus

Sat. Oct. 13, 11:00 a.m.
Kathleen Pierce and Nancy Metz
Writers on the Road:
Charles Dickens and Jack Kerouac
Boott Cotton Mills Museum, 115 John St., Lowell

Sat. Oct. 13, 4:00 p.m.
David Amram Book Signing
“Off Beat,” “Up Beat” (Memoirs)
Merrimack Repertory Theatre, 50 E. Merrimack St., Lowell

Sat. Oct. 13, 5:00 p.m.
Creative Non-Fiction Reading & Book Signing:
Judith Dickerman-Nelson & Joe Blair
The Old Court, 29 Central St., Lowell

Sat. Oct. 13, 7:30 p.m.
Joyce Johnson Book Signing
“The Voice is All” (Kerouac Biography)
Merrimack Repertory Theatre, 50 E. Merrimack St., Lowell

Sun. Oct. 14, 2:00 p.m.
Marilene Phipps-Kettlewell Book Signing
“Jack Kerouac: Collected Poems”
Merrimack Repertory Theatre, 50 E. Merrimack St., Lowell

For more details, visit umt.edu/artsandideas or lowellcelebrateskerouac.org.

Visit the exhibit “Dickens and Massachusetts: A Tale of Power and Transformation,”
Boott Cotton Mills Museum, 115 John St., Lowell National Historical Park,
daily through Oct. 20, 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Special thanks to John Sampas and the Estate of Jack and Stella Kerouac for generous contributions to the UMass Lowell English Dept.’s Kerouac initiatives.